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Sperry
Produds

Every,
Home

Only tho Finest Selccletl
Ornlni nrc Used In
Mnnufitctliro of tlicso
Products.

Ak us nbouEIU, J
Rolled Oats.
Famous for FIAVOU'nnd
FRESHNESS.

XIo RED PACKAGE do-not-

Sperry
Quality.

our Window.

THE Store of letter
viu

Innra IavIdon' aliop tho

lt plar In town to get your
(cut or shave.
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BITS ABOUTTOWN.
I). i1 McKny, ro turned to Portland

Friday,
Floyd Doinotit Is In BoiUllo this

wook on business.
A; fl. Lucas spout tho week-en- d

In Madras nnd Motoilun.

Mr. niul Mrs, A, M. Lara nro III

I'ortlnnd thin weak on business.

Born Fildny, Mnrch 16, to Mr.
niul Mrs. W. 1. Downing, n girl.

Mrs. N. I. Itmltli vlsltod Mrs. U.

W. Hall nl Uoaoliiilos last week,

n. a iiovil liiia returned from So- -

nltlo whoro ho spout sovornl woolis.

t it. Hnwhlll rntiirnml Sunday
nli'.lit from u business trip to Port-liiiu- l.

Tho mooting of tho Evening COO

Club tonight will ho wit" l",
Avorlll.

, U J. Murdoch county school
supervisor, wni'ln Ilond llio last of
tho week. -- - .

Miss I'lurc-tic- Younic, who Is
teaching nt Mnilras, spoilt tho wook
vnd nt homo.

II. Korston, of tho Ico plant com-psn-

camo up Friday from Mad
ras on business.

(J. M. Cornctt wns a visitor In

llnnd over Huuday a guest nt tho
1'llot Butte Inn,

Tho llrldgo Club will ho enter-mine- d

Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Ooorgo A. Jones.

K. V. Kuykondnll, ono of tho buy-

ers of Kenwood, camo In Friday
from I'onioroy, Wash.

touts Doonar Is over this week
from 1'rlneYllto looking after tho
local telephone systom.

Thn Prlicllla Club meeting this
week will bo with Miss Meda Castle
It) Wlvsturla this evening.

J. B. llenner and O. W. Young-lior- K

of Omaha arrived last week
to look ovor the country.

J. P, Keycs of Tho Ilond Com-

pany, haa returned from a business
trip to Portland last wock.

B. N. Strong, thp Central Oregon
representative of tho Oregdn Life
Insurance company, f

was Ijoro last
wook.

A. d. Banford of Opal City spent
Monday here with his daughters,
Misses Qladys, Alleno and Ulla
Banford.

A girl waa born to Mrs. Ooorgo
. .T. Mlrhnalaan at tho llend hospital
ynslorday morning. Tho child did
not llvo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Coheh .
woro

viMKnm In town Monday, Mrs.

iCouch wss having some dental
work dona.

0. H. Ilcnson has rocetvod from

fkrlbnera a copy of a novel which
his brother, Itamsoy Henson, of
Wlsbart. Mo., has just bad publish-od.'.,- lt

lscslled"A Knight In
Denim." J...

Spring i
Coming

So is Housecleaning
Time, and we are sell-

ing all kinds of Furni-

ture at Housecleaning
Prices. The largest and
most selcd stock m
Central Oregon from
wUcfc to choose, and

The Prices are
the Lowest. 10IM

You cta't beat them.
Headquarters for the
BEST FURNITURE .;

E. MvuThompson
'iti'WKere Your Dollar Does Its Duty.
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Specials
In order to odd sddltlonsl In

forest to i&is sale we offer
tlto following tn Items as

DAILY SPECIALS:

Special for Saturday, the 23d
WASH IIOILUU- - Wrong xol
vitnueu uoucrs, rog

1,00 vnltto: whllo
tlioy lait, only.... 98c
Special for Alondny, the 2Slh
PLAIN GLASS TUMIlLim
flood quality, an extra "j
bargain at this price: .Ceach

Special for Tuesday, the 26Hi
III Act VVATHU PirCHHM
Colonial nnd new heavy cut
pattern, Inrjfosl'-o-,
regular Kjo to 75o
vnluu! each.. .... 3?c
Sped for Wcdneiday.tho 27ih
LAUNDRY SOAP - Cudahv's
cololiratod "Diamond C"
brand, for this day
only
FOl!

0
'at HA118 3C

Special for Thursday, the 28lli
AIUN'S SUSPUNDllRS-- A 1 1

our regular, fancy g
WXs siiiendor, "ljCeach, only........

Special for Friday, the 29lh
MILK PAN-La- rjfo KKuart
jnllk pan, ttronif tin, ffc
an oxcoptlonal valuo Q
atonly

Sptctel for Saturday, the 30th
TUA POT-Ilaods- omo llock- -

lmrlmni black tea not, enamel
and

ullar (to raluo, 48c
Special for Monday, April 1st
WASHBOARD - Htronir slno
wasbboard, full slzo, and vory
durable;, a regular A
40o value --seclal A.GLQ
prlcoonly

Special for Tuesday, the 2nd
CHINA PLATE Handsome
decorated china bread orcako
plate; regular 75o

rM, special jirlco QConly. ....
Sped for Wednesday, the 3rd
MLN'S WORK SHIRTS Of
heavy cloth, and well mado
trartnonta; all our Q60oblruatsjclal QfJ
pricoof

0. A. Nichols, accompanied by his
mother and wife, have como to
llend from Yamhill county.and will
aottlo hero.

W. T. Cowan haa Just completed
'or C. 11. Oonuny a modem five-roo- m

fusldonce on lot 5, block 10,

Park Addition.
W. Doudlah. accompanied by

his wlfo. arrlvod Monday night from
California to visit bis mother, Mrs.
0. W. Shrlner.

j. p. Coble of Portland wan hero
last veek . to look over tho aower
iltuatlon with vlow to making biaa
tor tho work later,

Hov. J. C. Wllllama came over
from Prlnovlllo Sunday and proach-o- d

In tho hall over tho postofflco.
morning aud ovenlng.

A nnn.alnrv 1 4. font addition Is be--
1ng built to tho Pilot Uutto Inn
building. n tho south, which win
bo usod by tho hotol bar.

. Mr Delia Nichols and mother of
taldlaw woro shopping In Uond Sat-

urday. Mrs. N'lchols Is toachlng
tho school at Olit this winter,

h. L. Youmani. SDOclol lecturer
of tho Modern Woodmen, will bo
hero next ' Tuesday night. ah
Woodmen are urged to attend.

Mrs. Ward, who llvos a few mllea
from town, waa taken to Portland
vnatnrdav to underico a sorloua oper
ation at St. Vincent's hospital. She
waa accompanied by nor nusuana
and otbor relatives.
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THORSON
THE

JEWELER

Watch
Repairing
a Sneclnltv.

flrai' Class Work Guaranteed.

Best Placo to Buy

China and Cut
Glass

PRICES RIQHT

nmmsn

Sale of Hosiery
have put in an exceptionally fine line of Hosiery for te spring

WEand Summer of 1912, and in order to introduce it to tnepuMic
we are putting on another R.owe Sale. We have everything

from a 10c hose for men up to the finest kind of silk hose for ladies.
Save your dimes and dollars by buying during this Sale. SALE BE-

GINS SATURDAY, MAR.CH 23; CLOSES WEDNESDAY, APR. 3.

HOSIERY SPECIALS DURING THIS SALE.
MIIN'S HALP IIOSR- - " Knjrlneor nnd Klro- - LADIES' IIOSU--- A good strong fat black

man's" Kock-t- ho celebrated f hoo, doublo liiml and too, rib
llrnnd Hone, ontwonr any brwo on JfJ firm knit and duroblo. A bljf Zji;
market; black, tan, slate;-- ! l'AIIW.. vaWat 2 FOH

Ladies' Hosiery
Good Fast Black Hoselight 1 f
weight, per pair ''
Good Tut Black double heel 1 Q

a

and toe, rib top, per pair

Pure Sflk Lisle spliced heel and toe,
very firm and strong, a dandy hose 10Cat

The How We Brag On fust 22rblack, double sole, only per pair....

Mercerized Silk Fmkh a very 25handsome hose at per pair "
SiMc LWe garter top, an extra ftg
value at .VWy

Lce Hce mercerized lisle, per 'lL
pair.. JW
Pure Silk Hose cotton heel and A Q
toe, very durable, per pair XJ'
Finest Blck Silk Hose double heel and
toe and double sole, very hand- - f C

ft Vsome, per pair

Ladies' Tsji Hose per pair 20c

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,

M

1'AIIUS

Mrs. K. D. Ilavemann arrived
Monday from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
to Join her huabsnd. who haa rentod
the L. L. Fox ranch near town.

a mntract waa aimed yesterday
by Henry Unster and tho no own-

ers of Kenwood for tho piping of
wator to overy lot in tho addition.

Charlea II. nrotscbo of Beattlo
haa como to Dend to live. Ho will
bo associated with It. D. Bourcy In

tho building and contracting busi-

ness.
n. M Eldor of Bend has boon

appointed by the County Court aa
upervlsor of Deschutes road dis-

trict No. i:,- - succeeding E. YV.

hlcbardson.

Italph Legat returned to Bond
Monday nlxht and says bo may open
a harncas ahop It ho can eecuro a
dealrablo location. Ills father, John
Legat, Is now In California.

J. B. Koon arrived from Chicago
to aaslst his brother, It. E. Koon,
In tho engineering work for tho
nrnnniftd cltv BOWOraRO STStom.
They havo already begun surveying
work.

YV. C Wilkes, assistant gonoral
frolKht agent, and Superintendent
Rogers, of tho Oregon Trunk, woro

hero last week. Sunday Mr. YVIlkos
went to Durns, accompanied by J.
T, Hardy.

Tho change In mall aervlco to
towns south of Ilond went Into ef- -

rr Huturday nlaht. the stage
leaving hero shortly after tho arri
val ot tho train. Tho routo rrom
hore to Powell Dutte waa discon
tinued.

a marrlace llcenao was issued on
the 4th to II. 8. Ilohu and Eleanor
Ooodson. Mr. Rohu Is tho local
ropreeentatlvo ot tho Ilurna-Hon- d

auto Btasea and tho young lady
arrlvod recently from Portland.
Hums Newa

Thn ilond Hardware Co. haa ro- -

celvod soveral carloada of hardwaro
and building material which win ho
atored In the company's now ware- -

tinia at Koa avenue, on tne rail
road. Tho Bkuoo Hardwaro Co. also
rocolvod a carload of wlro ana nans
last wook.

llnrlnir tho tiatt wook JOBCpb

Fllenor, Cornelius O'Koofo, Albert,
A.tnm nmi eimor W. Palmor filed

before Commissioner Ullls on homo--

stcada In tho Hampton country ana
will start In at ouce to wko

They woro all locatod
by E. It. Post.

Hear

Mr. and Mra. William Stovons
arrived In Bond last wook with
more than two tons of supplies

to locate, on govornmont
land and opon a', Btorb, ,, Thoyt,worp

Children's Hosiery
In Children's Hose we ofler the cele-

brated "Bear Brand." This hose is beyond
question the longest-wearin- g hose on the
market today. A large number af Bend
mothers have learned that it is the superior
of all children's hose. "The sign of tli6
bear on every pair means hosiery wear." We
save you money by pricing tnem at per pair,

15c, 18c, 20c. 22c 25c
If you want something a little more dressy,
we have it in a Mercerized Lisle, fit g'
fine rib, black or tan, regular llj
05c value now only -

Men's Half Hose
The Celebrated Bear Brand HoseIn black, e,-ta-n

or slate, per pair (2 for 25c). .... A JV

aii

A Little Better Hose, Mercerized In black J O-- ,,
or tan, regular 25c hoae, per pair. m

A Handsome Silk LWe Hal Hose in black or. 1A
tan, an extra ifood value at, per pair.... WTV
Mercerized Silk Half Hose In navy, dark SJ- -
green, tan and blue, a vory dressy boe, at-..- .. J
Common cotton hose 2 Frs. for 15c

hose 3 Frs. for 25c

ROWE'S STORE
ihown over tke bomeatead country

.. .. n . . ...
Uy E. 1U I'OK, UUV BIB Bl JBVu'uw- -

elded on a location.

An addition of 30 feet Is Wing
built to ttie store occupied by O. IL
Hope, on Bond street, ana no wm
out In a stock of new furniture.
March 23 Is tho dste set for his
opening. Ho will not nauaio
second hand goods, doing an ex-

clusive buslneas In now

One robin doca not make, spring.
tho old saw tells ,us, but ono flno
day makes tho" tocal 'anglera Ions
tn thn fit-i-t nt Anrll to come. On

and after that date thoy may cas
their files and spoons In tho wators
of tho Doschutos for trout, Tho

unmmien flahlnKS season ., laaia'" " . ., ,S ...,i -.. ,1
riovcrauerjii iu i wum. v

ncv. I. I. Gorby, tho rrcsbytcrlan
minister, announced , Sundayvjthat
tho prcsont arrangement wnereoy
ho haa been sorvlng the Tygh
Valleyand"-Hend- - congregatlona on
alternate Sundaya would terminate,
March 31. It may bo arranged to
havo Dr. Gorby servo tno uena
congregation atone.

and

Common

ALFALFA IS NEW IJOSIOPPIC Kj
A postofflco somot 16 mllca iron

Bend on tho Hear Creek road has
Just been established with Mrs. A.

O. Walker aa postmaster. Tho
patrona will bo served from Bend.
No regular carrier eorvlco will bo
Inaugurated by tho government for
tho first throe months. Tho offlco

will serve a number ot patrons In

that Irrigated district.

cotton

furniture.

KIT AN OMEN?'

Messenger Prom llcuvcu Glrw Pepot
rutform A Jolt at Dechute.

oAimA tiilrinv rVin mital hours
ot 8unday night, when ncvOno was
on hand to aee 11 nunio irom vu

black hoavens to earth, a meteorite
fell at Deschutes, some eight mlos
north of Bond. Tho result wns
broken plank or tw,o. somo charred
woodwork and a collection ot rock
fragments, whom tho astral visitor
scattered after being broken up by

tno coninci nu iu iw -- .

planking. .

Cn rnnnrll J. T. IloblnSOn, JTi
who deacrlboa tho moteortteji mater
ial aa Doing a bo oi ctvjj,t
hard and heavy rock, molton In ap
pearanco, and, to. Judgovtronv Its
broken remalus, alqul fur Inches
In dlaruetor. "

PATIENT FROM REDMOND

Leonard Tlnnor waa brought up
.m niutmnnil ' laat nifltlt tOi the

Bond hospltatwby kDr. FH. Jtodo- -

vw:
condition Is sorlous. An oyerauvu

BEND, OREGON

haa not ret but
may bo Boceasary.

Full
Line of
feftfttS
Hose.

I

been Dertoraed,ac r - t
Fire Hose? No. Indeed! Out

Howe's Store la conducting., a Mg
hosiery aalo of the finest kind of
goods, at special prices, that is at
tracting tne laaiea oi uonu.

Public Invited U attend tho mllil-nor- y

opening, Monday, March 26.
8tock fresh from tho EaU'r-Pric-e

to ault all. Donton Millinery, two
j doors from Poatofflco. "Sirs. 8. Mc
intosh. . i

T0 YOU YVANT A HOME? ;
" Party will build a small residence
(to cost not more than 11200) on
attractlvolot In Park Addition, and
rent if or sell housoand land on
oaay payments. Water and elcctnc
light. Build to sulL Inqulro at
Bulletin oDlco, i

Fine Lot at Bargain. ,

nmw will sell forcaahoneot
the Jiest Iota In Park Addition, .at a
bargain. Property level, free from
rocka and haa sororal nlco 'trees on
It, Tho price will surprise you.
Inquire at Bulletin office. zt(

. . . .I ,

', PHOTO AIAILKKS FOlt 8XU
Photo mailer In alios 8x10 and

7x4 H Inches may bo obtained at Tho
Bulletin offlco. Boar thla In mind
when you havo a picture.' to sand
through tho mall. T

Notice to nomeaeekera. .

Will locate you on good homo-atea- d.

and will let you work outj.lo-catlo- n

foo. Seo E. It. Post. Itf

8. C. Brown Leghorns.
Hoavy layers 800 farm sraUed.

Trtoa $8.60. Cockerejs,, ils.OO.
Eggs $2.00 per 15. 89.00 per 100.
Baby chicks l&,go per jiuo. --

rose Poultry Plant, James, Ireland,
414 Spalding wag., roruaou, .

Bookkeeping, Etc., Student or Busl-
neas 5Ian , ,

Short Practical Instructions . by
Public Accountant Few Lossons.
Mall. Successfully taught '14 yeare.
Qualiacatlona guaranteed atn' one
non.th for positions. Assistance,
Highest reroronco irum iiwijo "
Ing positions. RoQiioat parUculsra
Tho Homo Bookkoeplng Instruction
Ow 602-- 5 il 8woUand Bldg-- 5 Port- -

I
" -

Publlo Jnvltod to attoml tho

Millinery Opening
u Moudny, Slarch ?K. J

Stock trosh from tho East.'. Prices
to ault nil- - t !

KuWTnfT MlMJNKilV. two d(DVTkl & vi jr T '
Mrs. 8.nv"i yr?T

t MSM

I

MctotwUt-- .T.fe?ur, ri2'l;i.


